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Proud Porents
Mr. and Mrs. Jay DeLany of 

22720 South Moneta Ave. are the 
Hpud parents of a baby boy, 
Waif Lee, 8 Ibr, 9 oz., borne La 
bor Day at Kaiser Hospital.

The DeLany's have two ether 
children, Chrii, nine yean, andf 
Debbie, 10 months. |

Grandparent* of the new ion, 
are M 
Henry
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. DeLany of 
B«llmead, New Jersey.

DeLany in employed at the 
ranee Press as classified man-

er.

-Photo by Seaman

Fabric Fashion 
Event Set 
for Broadway

The Broadway-Del Ama is prp 
senting a McCall's fashion show 
of fall fashions in the Fabric DP 
pattment Tuesday at 1 p.m. and 
2 p.m.

Models will show dresses, coats 
and sportswear in the beautiful 
new subtle fall colors in a wide 
ran^e of interesting fabrics in 
cluding patterned corduroy, finr 
wools and tweeds and glamorous 
peau de soie and printed satin 
tor late day wear.

The McCall patterns, which in 
elude many easy «ew styles for 
home dressmakers, also includes 
a collection from famous French 
Couturiers.

Miss N o r m a Gantner, fashion 
stylist for the McCall Corportion, 
will be in California to commen 
tate the show.

Nativity Mothers 
Vote in Officers

Engagement of Sass 
Daughter Announced

Formal announcement is being made today by Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Sasg, 26214 Zephyr Ave., Harbor City, 
of the engagement of their daughter, Marylou to Rich 
ard N. Volpe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Volpe of Gardena.

Marylou was graduated from Torrance High School
in 1966. (n hi«h school she was a
member of Tartar LadieM, G.A.A., 
Student Council and was the Kdi- 
tor of the 1056 Torch. At El C»

FREE LABOR
ON OUR CUfTOM-MAD!

DRAPERIES
For Fr«« Estimate

Call FA 8-3303
CURTAINS ANDBAERS DRAPERIES

1512 CRAVINS AVI.

mino College she was a member 
of Gamma P h i Drlta Sorority. 
She received her B.A. degree, 
from Long Beach State College 
and is now teaching kindergarten 
at Calle Mayor School in Tor 
rance.

Volpe received his early educa 
tion in Akron, Ohio. He attend 
ed RI Camino College where he- 
was president of Phi Sijfms Up- 
silon Fraternity. Dick ii present 
ly employed by the Gardena post 
office.

A Bummer wedding* ia being 
planned.

DINK LOCALLY
A tropical theme prevailed 

when Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Pollit 
of Torrance recently entertained

ith an authentic south sea is 
land dinner at The Polynesian 
Restaurant In Torrance. Guests 
in their party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Crofford of Hollywood Riv 
iera and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

  nsrdp)' ff Torr^nre.

MRS. WALTER CASON 
New President

Mri. Walter Cuon was instal 
led at president of Nativity 
School Mothers at the froup'i re 
cent meeting, the first ef the 
school year.

Serving with Mrs. Canon will 
be Mines. Fred Voeste, first vice- 
president; Robert Wilson, second

Local Sorority 
Members Attend 
Balboa Breakfast

The breakfast meeting of Sou 
thern California Council of Beta 
Sigma Phi, held Sept. SO, at the 
Balboa Bay Club, was attended 
by Mmes. John Wise, Ray Mill- 
house, Homer Webster and guest 
Mrs. Beatrice Dean, members of 
Xi Zeta Lambda, Torrance chap 
ter of the South Bay Area Coun 
cil of the aorority.

Pirates' maps, flan, shells, cor 
a], net and helmwheelt carried 
out the theme "By the Sea, By 
the Beautiful Sea." Hostess 
chapters of Newport Harbor 
Area Council were skippered by 
Mrs. John B. Merrill of Costa 
Mesa.

vice president; Raymond Monte- 
ngro, secretary and Marve Er- 
ickson, treasurer.

Mrrf. Harry Kale, the installing 
chairman, presented each of the 
incoming officers with appropri 
ate corsages.

Following the installation cer 
emony, the new president intro 
duced the room mothers for the 
year for the respective grades. 
Mrs. Robert Wilson, second vice 
president, gave an outline of the 
program for the year and es 
pecially stressed the first project 
for the club, a "Dime a Dip" din 
ner, to be held at the parish hall, 
Oct. 1, 5 to 8 p.m.

In conclusion. Rev. Joseph Mc- 
Ardle addressed the ladies, wel 
comed the new mothers, and em 
phasized the importance of full 
cooperation in a forthcoming Car 
nival.

Refreshments were served un 
cle.1 the direction of Mrs. Robert 
Klaesges and the eighth grade 
mother*.

IN AND OUT-GOING chairmen of the Loyola 
Girl Scout Association of North Torrance were 
honored at the group's recent meeting. Mrs. 
Garey Redmond, new neighborhood chairman, 
left, receives a book of paper work containing

the duties of her new office from Mrs. Laura 
Pesola, outgoing chairman, as (left, standing) 
Mmes. Joseph Tettyjohn, Eugene Grace, Thom 
as Foster and Carl Schultz, leaders, look on.

Psychologist to Present 
Lectures on Marriage

U«w classified FA 8 2345.

ARE THE APPL/ANCES YOU WANT MOST 

/N THE NEW HOME YOU PLAN TO BUY?

Eoery MFDALLfON HOME fnts an aft-electric brtchen utkfi electric range and oven 
-and mere from this liit of additional appliances*

ttetrfc DKYER 

fftctrfe WASHER 

ttefrfe DISHWASHER 

 totrfe REFHICERATOR 

fffctrfe WATER HEATffR 

tl«cfrte GARBAGE DJSPOSffi

SOUTMttN CAUFORNIA

MeflalHon Aivnrd on n new home guarantees 
you major electrical appliances, already installed. Plug 
more than ample wiring for today and tomorrow.>i 
plus lighting which ii both functional and beautiful.

So look/or thr Medallion national symbol of 
better housing and modern electric living. It idcntifltj 
today's best new-home buys in every style, size, location 
and price range. No family should buy t home without 
the Medallion Home award.

COMPANY*»••». UVC BETTEK-ELEC

"You Can Hnve a Better Mar 
riage" will be the topic of a 
series of fbur lectures by Dr. 
Barney Katz, noted psychologist 
and author, sponsored by thf 
Torrance Advilt School.

The lectures will begin Mon 
day, Oct. 5, and continue Oct. 
12, 19 and 26. They will be 
held from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. in 
Torrance High School Auditori 
um.

A private clinical and child 
psychologist, Dr. Katt holds his 
doctor's degree from USC. 
where he also taught for four 
years. He was a psychologist 
at the Santa Ana Army Air 
Base durin<g the war. HP is au 
thor of seven books on this and 
related subjects. He \n a mem 
ber of the American Psycholog 
ical Association.

Tickets for the lectures may

he obtained at the Adult Ed 
ucation office. 2200 West Car 
son St. Teacher institute credit 
will be given.

Topics include "Personality 
Factors in Marriage," "Compare 
ionshlp in Marriage." "Sex in 
Marriage" and "Loyalties in 
Marriage."

Large Selection

School 
Woolens

Reasonably Priced

VA-KAY
YARDAGE

Drttsmaklni, Tailoring 
1414 C.brillo Ave. 
Phone FA S 4666

H Friday Nltti

NOW OPEN

Martin's House of Beauty
23649 Arlington Avt. DA 6-4290

4 Nights Weekly 

Ask for Miss Sharon and Miss Jay

dashing then... DATED BOW
Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
Do you keep up with the tin**? Then gta your saving* HN> 
Mine opportunity. And Una opportunity li«a in th« injured 
protection of a Southwest Saving* account. G«n«rous return* 
»dd«d to your pasnbook evwry thrae monthi mean f aaUr growth 
... greater profit*. No question about it, you're money ahead 
when you place your fund* with Southw««t Savings. And earn 
ing* start the 1st of th« month on account* opened by the 12tk

each account 
insured up to

+1OVOOO

current rate
Paid Quarterly
At *f Oe». I, 195?

ASSETS OVH $16,000,000


